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barged the jury that "whenever
The Weekly Chronicle. newspaper tlnds a case 01 nagratii

wrong-doin- g or evil, it is its duty, as
well as its privilege, to expose it, and

ULCERS.
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
8ALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM.

ArlvrlUd l.ettara.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the wtoflice at The Dalles un-

called for, Friday, April Nth, IHD.'l.

Persons calling for same w ill glra date
on which they were advertised:
HocNch August ('--') Gardner Mrs Mary F
Hague F A llugganll J M

OFFICIAL l'Al'KK OK WASCO 1'OCSTY. give that expose the widest circulation.

The curse of nepotism, which Presi-

dent Cleveland so emphatically de-

nounced recently, is widely prevalent at
Washington, where it honeycombs the
entire system of the government. There
has never been a time when the evil was
more general and undisguised. Presi-

dents of the 1'iiited States have rarely
indulged in nepotism, any attempt on
their part to adopt the practice giving
rise to a disturbance. When John

This is a duty every honest newspaper
owes the public. It is right that the

Annual Nehiml Itaport.

Troy Shellev has just finished his an-

nual school rtHrt, from which we glean
the following interesting (lata, which
w ill be instructive to all who take an
interest in our schools:

STATISTICAL.
No. person between tli.' ugi of i and 20

rtidini: in coiintv yhsrt
No. enrolled in puhlle I.;f
.vorairoitiilly attendant'! l,-- t
No. teaeher einplow-- 77
No. tini'lieni In private (whooU V.1

No. pUplll. ill irlVMtO M'lliHllM VfJ
No. children not attending any M'hool l.'.'I'J
No. legal volcra tor school proiierly .. 1.1J7

at tin- ii irtiiv mi Tho Imllri, Oregon
a aeeouil elai mail m.ilter. public prints should apprise their read

ers of fraud and malicious schemers.
UlitlillN AT TIIK WOKl.D'f FAIlt

BLOOD POISON.
thma and awry kindred dlaaaaa arUlo(

from Impure blnnd ancnauullr traatnl by
that BBvariJUiig and brat of ail louira
medlcluea,

Swifts Specific S$

THE IIAW All AS FLAG.Die f.tlowtnc ixu ht of the mitioTltitenitent

Harvey Stella Hanson Olof
Johnson John Johnson Mrs Hanna
Mixer Mrs Mary l.nMotte Mr Frank
l.iuuoMe Mrs Frank Patterson Mr Win (2
Mix Ji ll' Peterson J II
McFntee Fnteo Slimmer ('lark
Thomas J W Syrie Adolph
Smith C II Thompson ( A

if tht iliitereut tlejwinini'uli of the world'H futr
Americans are impulsive; they thinkAnvone who hs anvthlnx to

liiltit eorrvoit wltti the pro?r ortiivr, hastily. When the news reached The

Adams appointed two of his relatives to
office a howl of disapprobation at once
arose. A letter of itis is still extant, in
which he replies to a cousin, iienjamiu
Adams: "You know it is impossible for
me to appoint my own relatives without

Dalles yesterday that "Old lory" had
been taken down at Honolulu there was ilkerson Mrs M II Wart inn n ('ha
a general feeling of disappointment and
chagrin, and this may be taken as the

'assino Fil Wiion Frank I.
Clark K Hill F. II

Allen Gdrawing forth a torrent of obloquy."

W'holu No. ilitrl('tft n county ...
Av. No. inontln M'hool in carli
No. hontoji In conntv
No. M'hool houova till 1 during your.
Total avcruK iht ivnt. laxin vo'tvtl

VAM'F.K, HAI AltlKS, KT(

Htimatrd value of m'hool Iioiimh

Atf'anUnH
Atrragt' Milary (mid mule U'lU'hi r
ti'inalf toarttcr

sentiment of the whole country. How M. T. Noi,, P. M

Hooka on Blood and frkin
PlanaM (rea.

I Tinted leatlmmilaJs lent on

Swift Specific Co.,
ATLANTA. OA.

t !'.Aever, with the past before us, bearing in Washington would never give an office
to any member of his family. Another Mv wile was coiilnn-i- i 'ier ned for

i..i' ol Hit" lollowllltf
W. K. MATI.urK, department of uirrtriiltiirv.

and lorvi nrouuels, and live Block;
JVlKlU-tt'tl- .

t. v, A YKRS, department i( lulnra, uilniitR
an-- mouilluryv: Ahl.itul.

I'K. J. K. l;l Kl.l., department of horti-
culture, tiieludtnic tloru'ulluiu and viticulluie;
i'ortlimd.

iiKu. T. M Y K. Its, department of rlxhln mid
fiWniiK Hmutmtu. electrical mid

inventions: Portland.
MUS. M. PAY ION. Salem, (until Jul 1, IS0.1)

!!. MIS. K. W AI.I.KN. Portland, (after July I.
J'.i'i. ttctartimMit of woman's work. roinpiiainii
tlie flue arts, household economy and product
tuereof.

K. H. Mi'KI.UOY. department of education,
lucludin); ediientionul exhihits, literary, MHvial,
general, muMe. etc. ; haleui.

IiKu. V. Mi ItlllllK. deportment of civil gov
cm ment, tiicliidiur state and county halem.

mind the brilliant successes of former l.'ilii
of the early presidents said that it wasstatesmen in all telling events, there
the first duty of the chief executive to

'over two mouths w ith a vi-- severe at-

tack ol rheumatism. V.i- eonld get
nothing that would ailor.l . r any re-

lief, and as a lust resort gui t'hamlmr- -

need be no cause for alarm. There is liKCKU-T-

Fornix In th hand of the dUtrict
secure the confidence of the people, andnothing disgraceful in the fact that di-

plomacy ordered down the flag; that is their trust in him was impaired when he
Iain's Pain liulin atrial. 1 our greatthe only way it could come down. If it
surprise she hogau to impr after the

showed official favor to a relation. The
latter-da- y presidents have not Is-e- so
particular. Andrew Johnson employed

was snot down lv enemies, wno were
first application, and by i, --

. it regu Ask your Dealerlater successful in planting their own in
lieu thereof, then we might indeed be larlv she was soou able to i. t up andhis own son as his private secretary, and

attend to her house work. K. 11. JohnPresident Hayes did likewise for awhile.
-- run tub- -wail the event. Iiutjwhen the Hawaiian

flag goes up, with which nation we are It will lie remembered what a disturb son, of C. J. Kmitson A Co., Kensington,
Minn. (SO cent IhiUIi-- for sale by I'.lake- -ance was created by (ieneral Grant apespecially friendly, and after all is said,

STRIKES A FAILURE.

The strikes that are now lieinj; daily
reported by telegraph nearly ull result
one way, that is, adverse to the strikers,
and much suffering ensues from the
many that tiro thrown out of work
hereby. The conclusion would be that

strikes should be discontinued and gome

Amount ralx'd hy illilrlct bi h,li, .'.
IM"irUoml from the county

M'hool tuna I:M' ,'

Jo. sinte hWiooI fund 4.1VJ
Amount raifctl from rate hills ft

received from oilier nurcii mini'.'

Total receipts MM! X
IUHllCUSKMKNTS.

Amount itld teachers, wagv fl'.i.Vd (li
" rent n ui

It'Mwilr on nchool houwa ... 7'.MH
I'linhate of M'llool,fn rill lure Kl l

Ini'Mi'tltul n;j
Clerk' Norvlre .Vs.
AitMratll 37ti :1
sWiooI hotfc site x KTi

llll til 1K M'hool hollMw 7 v.l 1.7
luunini-- ... h
I'aul, all other purpone 4,fo. mi

Totid ... 31

lUMuec on baud .. i.asy of,

ley A Houghton.pointing certain relatives of his to officehas reallv the right to hoist her own Arteflag whenever and wherever she sees while ho was president. The severe at-

tack made upon him iu the senate by
The youthful King Alexander of Servia

is a success. Within three months hefit 'on her own domain ; when Commis
Charles Humiier was largely devoted to has removed the estrangement betweensioner Dlount sits in his easy chair on

the portico of his hotel in amused and criticism of theBe acts of nepotism. Ins father and mother, kicked out theoilier means resorted to. Another rea
mysterious silence; and when no thun President Harrison apointed his brother

United States marshal for the state of
regency and picked his birthright a fulltjii exists for discontinuing strikes,
year beforo it w as ripo. There's a smartihoy invariably result in bad feeling der peals are heard from Washington in

disapproval ; then wo may be sure that Tennessee. Mr. Cleveland, when presi Alec for yon. Spokane Review.

The more ChamlM-rlain'- s Cough Ilem- -
I'amllatun llnapltalltjr.dent before, made his cousin, lien Kol-so-

consul at Sheffield, England, and

between the parties, when a mutual
friendship is not only advantageous, but
t;ecessary. Possibly arbitration would

the event is simply in line with a pre
viously agreed course of conduct. edy is used the lietter it is liked. Wehe still holds the place, Mr. Harrison J. M. Patterson and wife returnedIt may be that at this time the Amor

Hand Made

Qiar.
funish a key to the solution of the from Pendleton last night, whore theyican flag is flying all over Hawaii, sig having retained him, Mrhaps as a mat-

ter of courtesy.problem. In view of the disastrous ef' have been in attendance on the C4. A. Itnifying much more than the first rightJeets to both sides ot tlie recent great reunion and Women's Uoliof Corps. JHtnkes, (the Homestead strike for ex P. Redman, who in another column K. Warner also returned. Portland
to friendship, and now heralding potto
lion.

This or many other things might hap volunteers to show homesteaders vacant lined 81) of the 100 tickets sold, liwlo
ample, liaving lost $2,000,000 iu good
money, besides a great loss of life,) any

know of no otlier remedy that always
gives satisfaction. It Is good w hen you
first catch cold. It is good w hen your
cough is seated and your lungs are sore.
It is good In any kind of a cough. We
have sold twenty-fiv- e dozen of it and
cvory bottle has given satislaction.
Stedman A Friedman, druggists, Minne-
sota I.akc, Minn. f)0 cent liottlcs for
sale by P.lakeley A. Houghton, drug- -

pent of this enough others wont to swellland, is doing a patriotic service w hich
If adopted on the part of the many long

pen within the seven or eight days it
takes to get news from the "hotel of the M. A. GUNST & CO.new means thai would regulate the rate

of wages and leave both sides in an
the delegation to 100.

1 - !.... .....Pacific. Britain may view Jthe fact 0f a8 wollltl linve l,u!lt UP the country ' aiiorson rejMjrts tnat tlie reamicable relation, should be hailed w ith
enthusiasm. It is a fact that American

uetter man ny any otlier mode. I lie union was one of the most pleasurable itthe coming down of the flag as a chance SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND. ORECON.trouble with some is that has ever been his fortune to attendworkmen receive the highest wages of to treat with Hawaii for annexation to
her own empire, since Hawaii is in a Tho Pendletonians exceeded all customthey not only fence up many square

miles of their own land, but they want
all the remainder for a freo range for

direct line from British America to Aus
any in the world, and notwithstanding
this there are ilisaflectione among their
ranks continually and in all quarters of

ary dumands in providing for the enter-
tainment of their guests. The city wastralia and would make for lier a valua their stock. gaily decorated with flowers and everble hostelry ; but before she could move.

gistB.

Aluminum I'lpaa.
Aluminum tobacco pipes, are the latent

invention. The Ikv1 in, however, lined
with meerschaum.

Now Try Till.
It will cost you nothing and will sure-

ly do you good, if you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest

IIgreen, and there seemed to be a general
the nation. An investigation into the
Johnstown flood revealed the presence
of diamonds on the bodies of many of

Reno'a Apology and Adlc to Moaler.annexation to America may have al-

ready been accomplished. desirn on the part of all citizens to make LOOTi OUTIf this has hapened, it is fitting that Pi Ki-- April 13, 1S!3. their visiting brethren feel "at home.'
The election of officers resulted in J

tue drowned workmen and their wives
of the little manufacturing city. Wages in the last few hours'of existence of an "F.rrora, like trmv, li!i theurnire flow,

tio wno would scared tor rtearln mu-- t diveold nation, their own ancient flair, even below."'should never be demanded to supply
C. Cooper of McMinnville for depart-
ment commander, II. L. Oreenleaf vice

or lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery forif it is "hybrid," should have no rival Fresh Paint Idiamonds. With diamonds are the con consumption, coughs and colds is guarcommander, and,' Dr. Gue of Portlandin its own soil. It should be borne in lless your heart, "Moaicr, Keno iscomitants of silk and broadcloth dress,
expensive banquets and costly society chaplain. anteed to give relief, or money will lie

paid back. Sufierers from la griptie
mind that America is not coercing Ha- - real sorry for having offended, hut you

must grant that If there is anv niace A camp fire was kept brightly burnwan by force of arms, and the Starsdemands of various kinds, which nature found it just the thing and under itsing all night and until the morning W T. OlI SFBT hcn-b- M'tMt.
III. cimipiltuciil. tnivir Irtt'tlttusoliad a speedy and tliomijL'li recov- -

and Stripes have no right on Hawaii
unless by a declaration of war. train came in todav that bore manv of eay. Jry a sample Uittle at our ex

where it would be proper, or even par-
donable, to have slang slung around
promiscuously it certainly would be in
a description of a cock fight. Did you

sjnse, and learn for yourself just how
Cleveland is inimitable there is none

never intended to be enjoyed by all ; and
this is reasonable. The law of the sur-
vival of the fittest is here, as elsewhere,
applicable. Those who are gifted with
a commercial brain will rise to wealth,
and those who carry the hod are not d

to wear the same jewels as their

good a thine it is. Trial buttles free at
ftiipes & kinerslv's drug store Ijirirelike him. He seems to delight in taking

the American jeople by surprise, and size one a nil f l.
ever attend a cock fight, "Mosier?"
You know that tiod made the game
chicken, and if lie was made for any
other than fighting purposes, the human
family have been unable to "catch on"

glories while they are in a state ot Siuit i.i) the Simihvii'li islands reallv

the comrades westward again. Mr. Pat-
terson said that not only was tho re-

union most pleasurable, but it was
profitable as well to the G. A. K. organ-
ization.

The War In On.

The telegrams report a cut of the
Southern Pacific on five important com-
modities, as follows :

,.. n. HIIV
he tlu-- lew nr be tlicjr many.
The time l.r ixilntlnr. now h. emne,
Ann everv one a liiimi,
1 lint lonkn (ri--di ami clcitn nml new,
A none but a kihhI winter can Uo.

I'nlntlur. iK!rlti(T nml irln.-iii- loo,
W 111 noihe your olil Immim' look (utr new
lie will li ke vour work eltlier way,
liy the Job or by tin- uuy.
If oti hnve work jflvc ,m a rtt(i
He'll Inku your onlem. Urifc or small.

UcHpeetlully,

W. C. GILBERT,

dread and excitement, wondering howemployers. Wages in the United States become part of the 1'nitoil Staton they
he is to creditably extricate himself will Im" the ni'Mit nictiirescpie feature ofin general are ample to supply everyone

to his other uses; in fact, he is as valuewith all the necessaries and many lux the great republic. They deserve Un-

title 'I'lowerv ICint'ilom" lirrlmis even
from some odd action, and wondering
what fool thing he is going to do next.
He began by appointing a republican

uriee, and it is a significant fact that in less for anything else as you are as a
critic. la'tter than Japan, sine fiowcr bhaun

-- in? 010 nays wnen uay wages were a on the islands ull the veur round, and
are pitculiurly by all the Inhali- -UJrdanda half what they are today,

the workman was far happier than now,
when he feels called upon to grapple

UanLs. I;
Old

Kntin,
II on

. 1 fi
. II tti

.. 1 00

Now
Itillin.

P 7.'
I ID

fi :'n
o r. i

r. o. ito No. s,

TIIL I ALLKS, Oil.
i nniwd wool . .

llnrax and wine
liaifK - rv. ith questions of state and political X NEW ....economy, for which his training does not

lit him and his time not adequate for

This will result in a competitive cut
by the Uniou Pacific, nnd our wool men
may congratulate themselves ou cheaper
freights than they have ever before

L'nderiihii Establiiicnl!iheir projavr consideration.

paid.rrouimucn ot me laiK going, one
might suppose that the progress and
prosperity of Oregon, its very salvation. I'lna.ant lodge New.
lay at Chicago. A saner idea is that the I'lUNZ & NITSCIIKE

for his ciiief cabinet adviser, and sup-
plied some of the others with men un-

known out of a small circle in jwlitical
life and for the most part totally ignor-
ant and untrained for the duties to lx
demanded of them. Now he has sent a
man to the Hawaiian group who has
pulled down the American flag, nnd
while the people are execrating the deed
or casting about for an excuse for such
an action, he volunteers no explanation
nor recalls the ambassador. It mav
suit his caprice to act in this manner,
and perhaps give him unbounded per-
sonal satisfaction to thus dally with the
feelings and sentiments of the millions
whoso enthusiastically reinstated him
as chief magistrate last November, but
is it fair to these people at large? Have
they not the right to know something of
events while they are being moulded?
It is too suggestively like an absolute
monarchy. There is excuse to w ithhold

development of Oregon lies at home, EwTon Chiiomclk As there
been nothing from this part of

has
the

I id you know that in your article
criticising me for a breach of the itrond
essential property of style, propriety,
you badly ruptured the firtt principle,
purity? "Let him who is without sin
cast the first stone."

There is another thing you were un-
aware of, "Mosier," w hen you sat down
upon me so hard ("sat down upon" is
slang, but it will have to go now), and
that is, that seven of the candidates,
mentioned in the article, have already
thrashed me, and the other two are in
training. I know that you are too tender--

hearted to speak or write harshly of
a man with a broken nose and two dis-
colored optics. How does that last
"discolored optics" strike you? '

As to the particular slang expressions
that are too old for further use, you
must really excuse me. I live fifteen
miles from the nearest railroad. Have
heard that "too too" and "utterly utter"
were out of fashion, and don't use them

-- UFALERH tN- -
nor. at iuirago. l tie more of our peo-
ple, therefore, who stay at home and country for somo time, I will drop youmind their own business the better for a few items. Furniture and CarpersOregon." Oregonian.

Tno district school commenced todayWhatever tho press of Oregon or the
with Miss Ghurlotto Huberts of The

9im per iioiiio. XCTKrtfT? We have added to our business a
Dalles as teacher.

Tho quarterly conference of the M. E
church was held here Saturday and Sun

somplete Undortadini? I'lhtablishment,
and as we are in 110 way oonnected with
the l:ndortakers' TriiHtj our prices will
be low accordingly.

Currs Court?), IIimnjin-M- , hurn lliiuat,Cruii,rnni)ti;'; tvlnvml Imoplna CoukIiAmi A. tiiiniw r .'iiiiiin)ui, t hns iirrival; huscurvil tliommnW whcrr-nl- l ollinrafullcil; will mm uu it Uiken In time, holilliy IiniKKiUa on V.-- I niuc Iluukor Cuatt.mu bliH.QU'B l l.Ami.lu ScU.

day.
1 lowing will commence here this

week. The ground is completely soaked

people of Oregon may think of the views
of the editor of the Oregonian as here
?xpreed, Tim Cnito.sici.K wishes to

eay that it is not in sympathy with any
euch policy for this state. If we are
euffering from anything today, it is that
the state is not well known and the ad-

vantages it offers for tho settlers are too
iittle appreciated. We depend upon
immigration for our development, and
without it we can not make the state of
Oregon a place of agreeable residence.
The social instinct is not dying out

From TERMINAL or INTERIOR PointsCHIL0HS CATARRHinformation from the masses which by this spring, and we all expect a bouuti
fill harvest. Made.publicity would damage our cause, hut res Tiir.

I're.tirvcil Nalmnn Kkc- -
no one has the right to make playthings
of the emotions of G5,0)0,(i)0,to cater to
the amusement of one man. and this

any more, lou must have recently
come from some large town and made
this business a study, North Dalles or
Celilo, perhaps. Oh, how I envy vou

iihtw you i.auurli I 'I II M ISKunrnn.tewl to cure you. 1'rloo MIct. iuluutur Inn
For sale by Knlpe Klncr.ly. Itri FaiSalmon trout are being numerouslyseems to be Cleveland's object ever since

me sin oi Jiarcli. caught, some of them being very fine.
There are various kinds of bait used, but
the best Is salmon eggs. This, of course,

The Daily Columbian is the titlo of the
morning newspaper to be issued on the

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Dack, ic.ar7 y

is nara to g;t, but one enterprising RHILROHD
Is tlie Hue to tnk.

world's fair grounds. Itis the only of

among the human race, but it is daily
becoming etronger. We may enthuse
as we please upon the beauties, the re-
sources, and tho products and fertility
of our state, but until our acres are
tilled, our mines are opened, and our
timber is utilized, wo shall not be in the

angler last year canned a lot of the eggs,
and as a consequence, his strings of fish

ficia! bulletin of the Columbian exposi-
tion. It will be an eight-pag- e composite TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTHare considerably longer than those of

your past opportunities! But do, just
this once, take the advice of a fool, who
realizes his and your own awful condi-
tion, and let some of the old-tim- e

"mossbacks," whom you say have been
digging bait, catch you a few trout for
brain food. Do It at once, for when you
begin to think that tho ticks on a horse
were ever intended for ornaments, it
will be but a short time until your brain
will rattle around like a bullet in an
empty gourd.

After you eat a few fish, you will nos- -

paper, unlike anything ever seen before. his competitors, who depond upon the
various colored hackle-flie- s bought ut a

five pages consisting of the first pago of
me irilitine, Times, Inter Ocean. Her

mil enjoyment of all our privileges. We
thai! never make ourselves known or ro- - iiuruivure store.

Persons who are subject to attacks of

It I" the Mini, ( nr Kmite. It mil. ThroiiKli
VtMtllmlul '1 riiina avury Uay la the yunr lo

$1 paul and Chicago
(NU ( HANCiE OP ( AKH )

Crnmimai-r- t nf I lit tar I'nra linnllniiinnvt. rail-

03. SANDEH'S ELECTS BELT

Y. Hlr.of, wifjiout m.lk-in- . nil h

bilious colic can almost Invariably tell,
by their feelings, w hen to expect an at-
tack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrho-- Hemedy is taken as soon
BS these SVIIItitoms ntmnnr H,n ......

sibly be able to see the moral in the
following story, which was told mo find rnif in frAffilimiii l,,.

ald, and News-Recor- all of Chicago;
the other three pages containing official
orders, programmes, prices of transpor-
tation, list of officers, and matter of in-
terest to exhibitors and visitors furnished
by the Departmentof Publicity and Pro-
motion, under the supervision of Maj.
Handy, who will virtually bo the editor.
W. C. Gates, lately of the Keview of
lieviews, New York, will be the manager.

qected throughout the country by
udopting a policy of isolation. More
than anything that has occurred since
the foundation of this government we
believe this Chicago exposition is to aid
in making this one united country, and
to harmonize all tho different sections
by creating in each one respect for and
interest in the others. No state in the

Indiab man lirawliin Kooiu lI have taken ISWIK'I"!
Ilf.l.li.la''"'' liiml-n- u, Vullen ill "firtaj rwfiijiiriLs'Englishman, hearing the late slang ex HI hraith, ,i ..,

W.4.rf.l l,r.i,.,. Vtt,1''111?'1!' TOUHLST SLEEI1X0 CARS

Kent that can foe nnd In which
iniantir r. it, , ... -- ; ""--'pression "Where am I at." was trreatlv tJ:r"n rrrta

ward oft" tho disease. Such ;rsons
should always keep the Kemedy at hand,
ready for Immediate use when needed.
Two or three doses of it at the riWil

shocked, and said it was 'orrid what aecoiiiiiiiMliitionn are In ith r'lirnKlnil
lor iiiililvrn ul hirst and Hwiinil-claw- i Tickets. sinll.firl . . ....... ir ,union is more in need of a broad trans - KiMiimriiwin iiamaricans arc.The first numberof the Daily Columbian Why? asked a bystander, "Whatcontinental policy than thin sparsely ELEGANT EAY COACHESwin upiiearon nay 1st. The printing timo will save them much suffering.

For sale by Plakoley and Houghton,
druggists.

n

P

Feuied one of Oregon where energy is
unemployed and resources are but

utilized. Stretching for miles

siiouid bo have said?" "What should
he 'aye said?" repeated the Englishman,
"he should have said, ' H'ir U my

l"e paper will be done in Machinery
Hall on one of the most modern and in-

teresting of printing machines. The
A rontlimoiir, lino. r(Htn.ftht wlrh nil Hum.

ll'll,. U.kio. Zm i " w,,1 nin. IKIK IIKI

"o. 17 atrataiu-cvi- , J"OUl OilC

Tlie St. Cliarles llotef.
nimliiiK illrvctmHt uiiiiilirruptvil nurvitt.

Krno
1 mi" !,rtIrtn(, "tunluy, April I'li'lmnn Rliviior nM.irvMttttt wn i Mrunl

price of the new paper will be iivo cents
for a single copy, or, by mail, $1 a
month, with postage added when sent to
a foreign country.

back ot J he ImIIcs arc tiiousands and
thousands of acres of land of nneqtialed
fertility for growing, and in climate
matchless in capability f,)r maturing
fruit in perfection of size and flavor.
Millions of people may receive assurance
of this fact if we are this year properly
and intelligently represented in Chicago.

A typewriter trust has been formed.

uiiiiiur in .iiissouri.
The couple arrived In Tho Dalles y

and will go out to the ranch of
Mr. Freeman tomorrow.

Captain fceeney7u7S. A., Kan
1'ietfo, Cal., says: "rihiloh'a ri.i.

Itacklen'. Arnica Halve.
The best ealve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per bo. For salo hv Kni rut At V I n -

PORTLAND, OREGON.
This old, iKipular anil reliable house

lias heen entirely refurnished, and everyroom has been ropnperod and reiinintwand newly carpeted throughout. Tho
house contains 170 rooms and is suppliedwith overy modern convenient o. Itatof
reasonable. A immmI restiinnmi oii,...i..j

It is perhaps needless to say that it was

In Mflvnucsj tliroiiKfi unjr NKuntuf tin- nmil.

THROUGH TICKETS S.t"7-KS--
S

r iiKimiil nml Kiiioki i nn bo iiiireliaiKil at anf
tli ket olIii.'M of Ui. ciuiiimiiy.

Kull liirorinatlon roiierruliif rates, time "I
trains, rou lea .nil fitlair details luriilnliol ""
Aiill.'ation to

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent n. I'. A A. Nav. to., KeK"latr otJIce, Tn

Lialloa, Or., or
A. 1). C HARLTON,

Au k O.iuraj 1 aiMiiigar AgU, PortUod,

organized to control the machines and
not the dear girls who operate them. Kemedy Is the first medicine I bu- -Trusts are powerful, but not even trusts

In tho libel suit brought against an
Astoria newspaper Judgo MdiriJe can accomplish impossibilities. to the hotise. Vrer bus to and from alltrains.' ' """ 'ersly.

ever found that would do mo any flood "
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly. C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.


